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Forever Young.

The wild wor[d hastens on its way;
The gray haired century nears its close

Its sorrow deepens day by day;
The summer blush forsakes the rose.

But, darling, while your voice I hear,
And while your dark-brown eyes I see,

Sad months and sunless, seasons drear,
Are all the same, all glad, to me.

Despair can neve- reach me
While your soft haud I hold;

While your eyes love and teach me,
I never shall grow old!

They say that love forsakes the old;
That passion palea an- Ihdes away;

That even love's britht locks of gold
Must lose their charm and changeto gray

But, darling, while Sour heart is mine,
And while I feel that you are true,

For me the skies viI1 ever shine
With summer light and tenderest blue.
Yes, let old age deride met

I scorn his mocking tongue,
Dear love with you .beside me,
I am forever youngi

"MAID-OF-ALL-WORK."
Rachel Ramsay looked very pretty,

indeed, as she .came down the narrow
wooden staircase of the little browia
farm-house, that afternoon, dressed In
a white muslin dress, strewn all ovet
with tiny pink rosebuds, and a fresh
lace frill around her neck, tied with
Ink ribbon, while her pretty feet were

pair of boots, with

pan, now and then pausing to bru
away the round brigfit tears whi
rolled down her cheeks.
These young ladies evidently

tended to make her useful. She mig
have known that they did, beforehan
She could hear the soft sound of B
Calhoun's guitar; the%weet, subdu
tinkle of Alice's laughter; the de(
monotonous under-current of gentl
men's voices. and then she glanc
down a uslIn dress ai
bows o in began to thu
that M e n an unfL
advanta a

If s e heard t
rapid oalloquy whi
transpire he two sisters
their drawing-room when brst, All
came up stairs, she would perhaps ha
better comprehended the drift of thing
"Good news!" Mis3 Calhoun 'h.

cried, waving her scented pocket-han
kercilef in the airr "I've got a girl
the kitchen!"
"No!" said Miss Bell, a fair-haire

creani-complexioned damsel, with pal
blue eyes and a perpetual smile.

"R1achel Ramsay," nodded Alic
"Come up here, in her best bib at
tucker, to spend the day. Of course
con1iscated her at once."
"The bold, pushing thing!" said Bli

with a dlsdainful gesture.
"She's a deal too pretty to bring in

the drawing-room for Har ' eon at

sh on gettibg her into the kitchen,"
uh scolded Bell. "And a nice mess you've

made of itl1"
n.. "But how were we to tell that it was
hi going to end so?" groaned poor Alice.
d. "Well, Rachel," said Granby Ram.311say, when the girl came in, just as the

lamups were lighted, "what sort of
p, a day did you have?"
e- "0, charming!" said ]Rachel, -"I
3d enjoyed myself more' than e%er' I did
id before at the Tower. and I never went
k out of the kitchen. T'hey had company,
ir and I helped get dinner." ~1

"Humphli" gr%tited granny. "That's
a queer way of entertalning visitors.

h But p'raps that's city manners."
n "Perhaps It is!" said Rachel, de-
e murely.
e "Who was it came home with you?"

asked granny, who was not quite deaf
d or blind as yett "and left you at the
garden gate?"
"One of the other servants," said

Rachel.
"Well, I never!" said granny.

e."Where's all your pride, Rachel
Ramsay?"
"I never was prouder in all my life

than I am to night!" said Rachel.
I "Listen, grandma, for I have so much

to tell you. Mr. Harold IIaroldson, of I
11 New York, walked home with me; and

I've met him ever so many times before
this .sumuer, at picnics and archery

d parties, and such places, but I never
knew that h for me. And

nd

% Sailoir Tells a ?4oyout a Leaky
Coal Port ana ty Bulk-

head Doo4

The lieavy northwes'"Ind that pre-
vailed for the past ti a prevented
ll attempts of the di to reach thewreck of the Oregon, a 'JW probably
3lown all floatiig wre o ar out to
sea. Captain Merritt' recking stea,
ner Rescue left her.ah i4ge inside of
Fire Islhnd' and steh out toward
phe site of the re i,ioou roturn-
)d to her berth oi
Navea.
All goods t gon 'sre now

tored in t4'nion es, Brooklyn,
n a separate compa t which Sup-
rintendent Berry h prepared- for
hem. On Tuesday '.Berry received
!our unmarked valises, ne substantial
vooden case marked "- H. M., glass,"me long leather case ,out seven in.
-hes in diameter and a'ving two looks;
me canvas satchel cootaning, among
other things, a wo3e)1 blanket and a
,ossamer cloak; two bgs such as emi-
,rants carry their clot ing In; one sub-
tantlal trunk marked P. D.;" one
inc-covered trunk; 'die leather trunu,
ron bound, marked "16 W. K. N. Y .;"
ne red leather handag marked "F.
V. Read, Marquet, Mich.; I one
vooden trunk, uninaed. The trunks
vere all in pretty go condition.
In order to obt-i%ih facts bearing on

he loss of the OregoO as well as to re-
ver such property as may be found

ing to his clients, Lawyer Bar-
gaged four expert divers who

as convenient, make a
Ination pf the wreck.

ry two of the divers
the suit against the

11 be pressed, ano
tness. He has
one of the sea.

gon. This
Ing out

ed.

valet, Sules Berrant, stopped from the
ranks after drill and hailed him as
Roger Tichborne. le then and subse-
quently denied his identity. Two prl-
vates of the regiment came to his tent
afterwards and addressed him as Roger
Tichborne and said they had often seen
him at the Hampshire meet. To avoid
these men he left the regiment and
went into the navy. During- the war
he had the fingers of his right hand
shot away, and with the pension mohey
which he has just received. he proposes
to go to England and establish his

a lies, toprove-his.oalpsiaiIilyup6ii '0696nal trarks nd disfQgure-
ments, personal 'charactqristics, his re-
semblAnuce to the familyi and upon his
recollection of -incidents in the life of
his cousins and other relatives, especi-
ally of a cousin with whom be was in
love and on whose account he left Eng.
land. le isdesirous of finding Jules Ber-
rant, who lives, lie believes, in the State
ofNew York. le still has the Agnus Dei
which Roger Tichborne received at his
first communion in the French Jesuit
school In which he was educated.
The self-styled Sir Roger has written

the following letter to the co.usin allud-
ed to:
"UT Lady Katherine Mary Radclic:
"Do you remember my promisEo to

you, providing a certain event did oc-
cur, while walking home wita you
to Tichiborne Park from Tichborne
village and Miss Fisher's school? Do
you remember my language to you in
our last interview in the parlor at Tich-
borne Park ? Again, do you remember
your father's vow im regard to a certain
event ? Do you remember the piece
of embroidery you were working at
Tichborne Park. of which you taught
me the stitch ? I have never forgotten
it and recently worked my initials, R. C.
T., in the came titltch on a tidy for a
lady in San Diego. Du you remember
the ball at Bath, at the time of Grand-
father Seymour's death and tihe acci-
dent that happened Io your father ? Do

ember we met General Nagle,
'ns and daughter, Miss

rthe circum-
.'d's

THIN PROPER THING FOIZ A
BRIDAL.

Correct Dress and Expression of thi
Geutlemen at a Wedding

The fact is that at a wedding, so far
as more dress is concerned, there Is no
.distinction between usher, groom, or
best man, each being clad essentially
alike, although slight and immaterial
variations are admissible. As a rule,
the trousers should not be tod dark,
neither should the cra r
creamy silk being gon
tied after the manne
In -the morning, a
knot that every m
evening choker. It
a.frock coat, or Princ
are sometimes called, tl
Is not fQrbidden, each, of g
black. Similarity should rule, the
whole party wearing gloves or not, or
buttonhole bouquets or not, just as they
may prefer, except that the groom may
decide that lie and his best man ale*xe
shall carry boutonnicres, in order to
note their superior importance. If the t
entire party should be made to stand I
up* in a row, each animated by the same
sentiment, thF re would be no iais C
whatsoever of distinguishing a groom
from an usher.
The'whole distinction is found In the

expression. The countenances of the
ushers should be earnest but placid c
neither marked by envy nor commisera- I
tion, neither by exultation nor dissatis-
faction at their own secondary role. I
Dignity, steadiness and courtesy go to I
make the perfect usher. The best men,
lie that seems so near and yet so far as
regards matrimony, must on the whole
resemble an usher, except that his.
duties r-quire. evidence of greater a
alertness and responsibility. But the
groom-his expression is bound to vary c
somewhat according to character and a C
lot of other circumstances, but still it
must fall within certain limits which v

common sense, the universal ruler, t
prescribes. He should not lonk too
happy. If he does, the reaction caused
by a dread of sorrows to come cannot
fail to m:ake the audience t4Icomfort- e
able. He should not lookktoo sad. p

t Is an expression allowabl% solely
spe,tive mother-in-law.. And d

look sad, for the
excele

NEWS IN BRIEF.

-The colleges of this country con.
Uin 18,000 female students.
-Artesian wells have been known in

3hina from time Immemorial.
-Prohibition is enforced in 200 towns

n the State of New York.
-Type-setting in this eotintry Is said

;o cost $30,0000,000 annually.
-In some parts of Georgia, bears,vildcats and coons are abundant.
-Opium smokers in San Francisco

pend $1,000,000 on that drug.
-A colt eighteen inches high is at-,

racting attention in Meridor., Conn.,
-Mme. Patti, it is currently reportedioi4templates another tour of Xbierica,
-Piladeirhia consumed during last

rear 1,273,501 barrels of beer and ale.
-Half cents were issued from theJuited States mint for half a century.
A Chicago.woman has been paying a>awnbroker $38 a year for the use of

125.
-The manufacture of broom corn

oothpicks is a growing Kansas indus-
ry.
-In certain portions of West Africa

he natives eat all enemies taken in
var.
-A quicksilver vein has been struck

n1 a arLm in Clarle ton, Wtest Vir-
ii a.
-Albert Durer gave the world a
ropliecy of future wood engraving In
527.
-The first steam engine on this
ontinent was brought from England
a 1753.
-Piladelphia policemen carry neat
lack walnuu canes-a present from the
layor.
-it costs the 35,000,000 of people in
;ugland about X680,000,000 per annum
L) live.
- One man in Santa Barbara, Cal.,
as raised 300,000 pampas plumes this
3asonl.
-A quartz ledge was laid bare re-ently, near Helena, M. T., by a stoke

I lightning.
-An apple tree at Lancaster, Pa.,hich is 125 years old, bore a good crophis season.
-Uerman female telegraph operators!ceive a salary of $240 a year and get
o vacations.
-Elopements seem to have become
pidenic in parts of the count.ay the
ast week or so.
-The annual value of the milk pro-'ict of this country is about half the


